
My dear brothers, sisters and children,
1. Today we are celebrating the 66th Republic Day.  On this auspiciousoccasion, I felicitate one and all and wish that the forthcoming timemay prove to be progressive and prideful for the natives ofChandigarh & Citizens of India.
2. On this auspicious occasion of Republic Day I am experiencing a greatfeeling while offering tribute to the martyrs who laid down their livesfor the sake of the nation and to commemorate the memories ofthose patriots who offered their lives to make India a proud republicnation. On this great occasion, I feel greatly honoured whileaddressing you all.
3. Chandigarh is a well planned city full of natural beauty. It has its ownfeatures and reflection, therefore it is the joint responsibility of theadministration and citizens to maintain it. To maintain thecleanliness, beauty and heritage of Chandigarh, the Administration isfunctioning whole heartedly but the cooperation of the citizens isalso desired to preserve them.
4. I have taken up the charge as Advisor to the Administrator veryshortly and my desire that Chandigarh should become an example of



progress and modernization during my tenure is a foremost priority.The cooperation of the citizens is desired for the same. Therefore, Iappeal from this dais that all the citizens must join hands to makeChandigarh an attractive city with all facilities, so that Chandigarhmay become an example for the entire country.
5. It gives me an immense pleasure to share that, as a result of jointefforts of the administration and citizens, Chandigarh has set anexample at national level by winning various prizes for itsachievements in various fields.

(a) Chandigarh has been given a Special Award on National VoterDay for significant contribution during the ParliamentaryElections 2014 covering all areas specifically the area relating tothe IT application.
(b) Chandigarh NSS cell has been awarded with 3 National awardsfor Social work and cleanliness.
(c) The Govt. of India has awarded the Chandigarh Administrationfor achieving the targets for the empowerment of the destitute.
(d) Recently, on finding bird flu virus H5N1 in the geese at SukhnaLake, the Administration came into action at once. By checking



the spread of virus in time the administration exhibited itspromptness in managing the disaster, thus ensuring the safetyof its public. This was a unique operation of its kind, conductedby Chandigarh Administration which has been appreciatedcountrywide. Only after the confirmation of the fact that there isno virus contamination in Lake water and environment, theLake was re-opened for the public on 19th January.
(e) 5000 kilowatt rooftop solar photowaltek power plants havebeen installed on more than 50 govt buildings. This catapultedChandigarh to bag a first position in state intervention in thefield of solar power generation, in the country.
(f) Govt. of India has awarded Chandigarh the best overallperformance award for its endeavour in the field of energyconservation.

6. Chandigarh administration has been working continuously tostrengthen the structure of the city from so many years. Continuingwith these efforts I wish to put before you the outstandingachievements of this year.



(a) Under the Mission “Green City Clean City” the plantation ofmore than two lakh saplings has been carried out.  In additionto this 40 thousand medicinal plants have been distributed freeof cost to the inhabitants of Chandigarh with an aim to keep thecity green and pollution free.
(b) 7 new Govt. Schools and 106 additional classrooms in 6 Govt.schools are under construction and likely to be completedduring the current financial year. 8 new schools, 274 additionalclasses and 128 toilet blocks in 44 Govt. schools have also beenplanned to be constructed at the earliest. Recruitment processof 103 NTTs, JBTs and 548 TGTs has already begun. During theAcademic year 2014-15, a number of students fromGovt./Private schools of Chandigarh participated in variousstate & National Sports Events and won 8 Gold Medals, 8 SilverMedals and 26 Bronze Medals.
(c) The use of tertiary water that becomes available from SewerageTreatment Plants has already been started to irrigate the GreenBelts located in Chandigarh.  As a consequence of which thedrinking water could be save in a substantial quantity.



(d) In order to encourage and motivate young students fromChandigarh to join Indian Armed Forces as officers, ChandigarhAdministration has introduced one time incentive ofRs.1,00,000/- to those cadets belonging  to ChandigarhAdministration who join the Indian Armed Forces.
(e) Chandigarh Administration has provided 13% reservation tothe Ex-Servicemen in direct recruitment. In case the ex-servicemen are not available for the reserved post, the postshall be reserved to be filled in by recruitment of wife or onedependent child of the ex-servicemen, who has not beenrecruited against reserved vacancy.
(f) Registration & Licensing Authority has introduced the tokensystem to facilitate the vehicle owners & buyers.  And additionalCentres have been opened in this context. Chandigarh HousingBoard has allotted 160 flats to the successful applicants inSector 51.
(g) Chandigarh has a number of tourist spots which attract thetourists from different parts of the world for entertainment andspots of their personal interest. The main centre of attraction



for the tourists has been the recently built “Multi Laserfountain” in sector-17 & “Japanese Garden” in Sector-31 whichhas been attracting more & more tourists in the city.
(h) On the occasion of National Consumer Day, Food and SupplyDepartment has launched a “Upbhogta Book” to awardconsumer of his rights and duties. In this contact a smartChandigarh mobile app has been launched so that the consumercan be aware of ones right and duties.

7. Chandigarh administration is committed to take such positive stepswith your cooperation so that Chandigarh can become a city with allfacilities, clean, green and attractive too.
(a) It is my strong desire that Chandigarh may become a symbol ofcleanliness in real sense and for this the cooperation of all thecitizens is desirable.  Therefore, I appeal that all the citizensmay adopt Swachh Bharat Mission whole heartedly so thatChandigarh may become an example for the entire country.Chandigarh administration is very serious about it and verysoon, such an arrangement will be made, so that cleanliness



mission may be strengthened in collaboration with Govt. andNon-Govt. Sectors.
(b) Chandigarh Administration is committed to work withaccountability under which suitable arrangement are beingmade. We are striving to give maximum facilities to citizenswith the use of information technology. Under the same systemthe administration will make grievance reddressal convenientat each level. This system will be made more convenient viaSMS.
(c) The Govt. of India has prepared a plan to develop some cities asSMART CITIES. Our endeavor will be that Chandigarh isincluded in the list of these smart cities. As a smart cityChandigarh will be able to avail technology based facilities likegrievance reddressal, distribution and payment of utility billsand GPS based facilities will be included along with basicfacilities like 24 × 7 electricity, water and solution to theproblem of increasing traffic.
(d) Chandigarh Police has taken strong steps for ensuring the safetyand security of the city and that of the women as well. In my



view, such a policy should be made that the women folk canmove around in the city fearlessly. Under this one step will be toavail hostel and boarding facilities to the girl students whocome to the city for education.
(e) With a rapid increase in the population of the city, vehicles arealso increasing. As a result there is a traffic hazard and parkinghas also become an issue of grave concern.  It has becomeessential to find an appropriate solution to resolve thisproblem. The Administration has already initiated theconstruction of multi level parking in Sector-17 which isexpected to be accomplished by the end of May. Apart from this,the construction of multi level parking at District court Sector-43 has been planned for which the High Court has given a nod.Chandigarh traffic police to make transport facilities moremobile. Chandigarh traffic police is using new technologies.
(f) On one hand the administration is trying to provide bettermedical facilities to the patients and on the other theinfrastructure development is also being taken care of. Govt.Medical Colleges will be made better for the medical students.The Administration is planning the creation of a medical



university. The hospital under construction will start givingservices by the month of may.
(g) Chandigarh administration is committed to control Air Pollutionaccording to the data available, the quantity of RSPM has beenfound more than the set level. After discussion with otherdepartments and the cooperation of the citizens theadministration is in favour of implementing such a policy sothat RSPM may be controlled.
In the end, I thank all the Citizens of Chandigarh for the co-operationextended by them to the Administration. And I expect that this co-operation will continue in the time to come.  I ensure you all that whilemoving ahead towards the path of progress with your co-operation, weshall be able to build Chandigarh into a more Clean and healthy city.  Weshall continue in our efforts to provide you a secured life and healthyenvironment.

Once again, I congratulate you all on the occasion of RepublicDay.
JAI HIND


